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Between
Us l "

'Sfunnv ho» rapidlT n guv rail

■gf>’ his work done wh«*n there's a 
•¡iiii'i for a couple of days away 
fkotn the milt ini

is explains the reason yisi n- 
v«it your Mcljmn News a hit 
lier this wii-k than usual 
i n .  anks to the entire gang. we 
wr ' ihle to roll fiHir days into 
Mu.' and get the job done in 
Mb ..' to head eastward Wednesday 
for n brief stay in the hills of 
flkunsus.

It's a trip we've lookisl forward 
to since about this time a year 

age when somehow we managed 
Id do the same thing that was 

xnplisbil this week 
—|bu—

So. if that story or personal
\ failed to get into print this 
«•rk  we hope you'll forgive us 
for holding it until the next issue. 

—jbu—
Cart r . Wood of Chimb- (t'm le

Zeli to our readers) made one of 
MM welcome—but Infrequent—visits 
to the News office Monday, and 
wei enjoyed having the opportunity 
to talk with him again 

Curl told us about a new book 
he has written, whieh shoukl be 
ready for distnibution about Feb 
1. It is. in his wonts, "a little 

bock of things from our column 
over the years.”

It’s a bit disappointing to Carl 
the big Amarillo dailies have 

xl to stop using his "Plowin' 
Out the Comers”  column.

Seva'nil letters of protest have 
sent to the papers, but sq> 
illy the original decision still 

is.
—jbM—

Frankly, we care not at all
her the Globe News runs the 
inn. It will always have u 
piece in our rvwspnpcr, for many 
c l our readers enjoy it—as do we 

And we Kke to give our readers 
what they want . . . md just what 
we want them to have.

So. Cal. we hope you will con 
ttauo writing "Plowin Out the 
Com. ■rs”  for many years to come. 

—jbu—
Wger football fans, himI the

players themsi'lvi-s. were treated to 
a truly wonderful evening last 
FYld.' . nt the anniml t>.uv|iict ¡a» hi 
sored by the McLean Lions Club 

From the comments made by 
others most seem to agree that 
the- highlight of the event carnc 
when Assistant Coach l.kiyd Hunt 
took over at the speaker's stand.

Hunt gave Kincee Sonny Hack 
a ribbing for not giving him an 
inlr"d"cttnn comiNirable to the one 
C&rh D< rral Davis got, then dts 
puli < 1 Sonny's remarks about the 
(>ogi rming of foot ball in McLean 

Munny had sakl the first "organ 
| B ” foot ini i 1 on rvconi (in The 
Mcl > in Newst was in 1923. ln.it 

it remembered some games the 
before, lie even recalled that 

■ H  own mayor, John C. Haynes. 
•Opt'd a touchdown in a gem with 
Cl* ndon.

Hi. ass slant couch, a native of 
this area, did concede, however, 
■ ■  true “organized" football 

after ISO.

Windom Receives News’ 
Valuable Player Award
PRESENTATION 
IS MADE AT 
GRID BANQUET

Clyde Windom, versatile 
senior member of the 1961 
Tiger football squad, was 
presented The M c L e a n  
News' Most Valuable Play 
er Award last Friday night

Several Activities Planned

March of Dimes 
Opens in McLean

MOST VALUABLE: Clyde Windom
Holds The McLean News’ Most Val
uable Player Award presented at the 
annual Tiger football banquet last 
Friday night. With him are Burt

Huffman Heft), assistant football 
coach at Texas Tech and guest 
speaker at the banquet, and Derral 
Davis, head coach at McLean High 
School. (McLean News Photo)

Me Leo ns annual March of Dimes got underway this
week, and several activities are planned before the
campaign closes on Jan. 31.

Mayor John C. Haynes, serving as general director
at the annual football ban of the yearly fund raising effort, announced Monday
quet sponsored by the Lions that Mrs. Bob Ayres will serve as chairman of the
Club. Mothers March, Jimmie Don Moms will be in charge

Windom, son of Mr and of the Bucket Brigade and Supt Lee Welch is to con
Mrs. E J Windom Jr., was duct the drive in the school system
chosen for the honor by N,’x1 d**s

’ 1 igriahii as th»- dale for tb ’ Mather*

Tigers, Tigerettes 
Win 2-A Openers

The McLean Tigers and Tigerettes plunged into Dts 
trict 2-A basketball play in fine style Tuesday night, 
with each taking important victories over Clarendon.

In contests here opening district competition, the 
Tigers ripped the Broncos 60 41, while the Tigerettes 
rang up a 44-41 triumph.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Th«' two local teams trawl to 
la-fors Frklay far anotlwr confer 
«•nix' tussle, then return home rwxt 
Tuesday to face Mrni|fi:s Mem 
phis does not have a girls team

Cindy Rice's scoring spree of 25 
iximts led Couch Lloyd Hunt's 
Tig«*n*ttes over the visiting Clar 
«•ndon sextet llohm Smith «dik'd 
M and Jan Bailey live.

Still, Paula A«lams of Oairndon 
gratibii scoring binors with 31.

The Meljean girls started out in 
front, an«l held onto a s»|ueaky— 
hut safe—margin as the game 
closed.

lo ca ls  .1 m 11 ;> Vh«'tid

Th«> Tigerettes led 12 7 at the 
end of th«' first «|uarter. 21 19 at 
halftime and 29 28 after Ihm-e 
periods

Dmme W«K*fs was top scorer for 
th«' Tigers, with 16 [Hunts Jim 
Watson ha«l II Derrith Welch 12, 
Kenny Willingham 11. John Switzer 
two amt BUI Gokteton two.

Clnrvmton's .1aim's Alkst was 
high scorer with 17.

Th«' Brnm-s were ahead IN 17 as 
the opening |H*riod ended, but by 
intermission (Vsieh Dorral Davis' 
Tigers had fashioned a 29 23 mar 
gin

McLean stalled the final <|Uart«'r tile mill, 
pbiy with an mlvantag*' of 37

GREENWOOD 
RESIGNS POST

Tom Grtrmvond. [»'»«hx-tion sup 
erintemk’nt at th«* Marie Founda 
lions factory In McLean, has re 
si'*n«d ami will nvr.'e to Post, 
Texas

Greenwood, bvwl of the local 
plan! sino* it opened in 1957, 
Slid he has accented n position 
v h Ruriinglon Mdls, Ine . in Pad

Mr ami Mrs. Greenwood ami 
tb ’ ir four ehlihvtt- Sandra, 12 
Tommy, 9. Patrk'ia Gail. 6 an 1 
Myron 11 monti« will mu**' t>> 
Post late this monili o • early in 
Februa!'y.

A sure« ssor to Grrenwod at ih«' 
'o-vtl factory had not ho-n an , 
pounced Wi dnesduy

Sh«s Is ami pillow cases arc man | 
uf ¡lettimi at the l*ost plant.
' G"ccnwi*>d, who has a deg as' in 

textile engineering finn Texas 
T«ch m Lubbock, is a m *mbe- of 
the Moth idist (liureh, the Lions 
(Tut) ami boanl «>f education.

Ri";n't« Du in i;
I*e cam« to Mele in from \Vne> 

whcie h< was employe«! in a tex

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday For 
Mrs. Pearl Johnson

EAuwral si’rvice* for Mrs pearl 
Johnson, 56, wen* he|i[ Wednesday 
aftermxin In the Mel sun Ft-si 
Baptist CTiureh

Rev. Dan Reitz, pastor, ofla- ¡itcd 
and was assisted by Res' J H 
Stewart, pastor of the M cLar 
MiXhobst Church.

Interment was ln Hillens» Otn 
«*t«*ry undrr the ihmUion of Lamb 
Funeral H«*ne.

Mrs Johnson died Sumkiy after 
m»m of a heart attack at h«'r 
ban«'. 419 Cfdar Str <9

Horn in Weatherford T«** 'S e- 
April 15. 1906 sb 
to M L. Johnson 
1938, in Clayton, N 
band preceded h«*r 
March. 1953.

Mr. and Mrs Johnson moved t" 
Mcleun from K«'llemlle in I960

Mrs Johns.m was n member «:••' 
rhe First Baptist Church

Shi* is survived by her mother. 
Mrs J A Hrawley, McL«*an: four 
brothers. Van Hrawley, Perryton 
Jack Hrawley. Lynwood Calif 
Pete Hawley Arvin. Calif . ami 
Ieonard Harwley, Sacramento. 
Calif ; two v s’ers. Mm. Frank 
Reeves. Mc!« an. anil M s Wi'sley 
Sam, Amarillo.

Piiilbeiirci-s for the funeral »**■ 
vines w«*re Floyd Rmjers. Knit 
('aide. Guv I’, ,s'r\ Willi«
Bill lluvis. S R Kis. .*, A J 
G -odw in and J«x* Brown

M
in

rd 
26. 

Hit  hi is
dea h in

was py 
on July

of 
34

Watson continues to lead Mclz-a-i 
in the scoring ili'inartment with 299 
|»ints. Willingham is wsssvl with 
255. Welch Iva* 132 ami Win «Is 113

"We rrgn*t l«*avmg McLw n ' 
GihthwihhI wild this week "V.'i 
have had a very wonderful asso 
elation here and like the |hh»|>:« 

(He.- l .lu  .t xM ( M »I», |*aj{|. Î )

Senior ( lass Will 
Sponsor Chili Supper

The senior class of Mclaan lltgh 
Schod will h.il«i a chili suppe ■ at 
tl«> gnu I«' school cafitiri.i on 
Thumday, Jan 18, from 5 to 7 30 
p m

Prices for tK*kcts ate 75 «ents 
for adlibs ami 50 «ents for ch i 
d m  12 ye«u*s old and under.

Tu*kcls may lr  rtbtained foirn 
any memlsT of tlv* si-lnmr class

MM«- K.'prrwntalivs:
B  Grainger Mellhany

K u in ln o v  ( i i r l s  To
QB ii ' i ( «Miimbstoner: 

Orni (ounts rnekii't 4 Have Installation
' ^  Truitt Johnson

Diade» («amt» PreeAnct 4
Tb' Rambnv Girl* will have an

'»[»■ti installation on Sahnxfciy. Jon
■  J m  Finley 27, at 7 p m  in tb' new Masonic
I  Hilly D. Rice bslge Hall.

Tb ’ public 1* tnvitnl to attemi
Asst 1.1 - <4 the I'rme: lb- following m*w line officer*

|*r»'<in(| No. 5 will be irst.ilhxl Marilyn Magae.
■  n iff H Dav wodhy advisor; H.irt»ara Simp

.............. , ------------- son. aswanate worthy ud»i»or
Ha bora Dwight, Charily: Limta

CÉbiil- Clerk: Smith, IIo|h>, amt Judith Going
fc i. 'i ie  Thut Fa ith

FACTORY FACTS
;.\ARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

members of the District 2-A 
championship team

IWo k(entity of the award winn«*r . 
was a closely kept went from j 
th«* time th«* select»«»» was made 
until Friday night.

Windom. a regular lineman un 1 
til m-ar the end of th«* season ! 
won berths on the All Distri«*t 2 A I 
and All Regi. m?tl viuads and n- 
c«*!v«d h«>n<>r:ib',e mention on the 
Ml State t«*am

IMhvs St Fullbsrk 
lie was switch<d from lineman 

'o bjlllkick *b .11, !»■'.• t  the 1961 
season came to a «-lose, playing 
the final two games in the kilter 
rosttirm

Gu«s»t s*»x»k«T at Friday s ban I 
ju«'t was Hurl Huffman, a sir »tan i . 

iS*h* R INQ I FT. Page t|

Miss Watson Wins 
Homemakin^ Title;
To Compete in State

AMa June Walwm dairditer o f'
Mr nnd M"s E 1. Watwwi I* ; 

j winner in Mclzvin High Scho.l of ( 
’he 1962 IV-tty Cttsdier Ameraiin 
Homemaker of T>»n«i’--<m awn*d j 

A srnior m«*mtH*r nf the Mils 
Futue Hamcmakers of Am«nca 1 
.*tvi|jt« r. M.ss W.i *  n ppcelvfd the 
award f«»r artiievmg th«- higher i 
s w  in th«* examination on home 
making knowl«xig» and attitudes 
taken by s«*nior girls on Dec 5 

Shi* am tnaximes eligible. t«l.mg 
with wlnm is m r>«h«T Texas high 
schoo's for the title <*f S a lt 
H.tmomaker of Tomorrow 

Th” girl winning the state title 
«  ¡•rmidcil .i 11. VO s«*tx>larsh:|i 
by General 'Tills s;H>nsor of th- 
!i *g! trn The stale runner up w 11 
be awatxlixl n $ SO scholarship 

It ZS«*r H.-tHdarsin[« I’te.llilf 
In addition, th»- Sta*»* Hommik 

«*r of Tomorrow ami h«'r si-tio >1 
advisi: w II join wilh oth«'r state
w inn<*rs in an «'\[x a «1 pud «ski 
cituinal tour of New Y«»rk City 
U.isti.ngtisi, 1» C ami Colonial 
Willmmstiun: Va

At Itv latter, the 1962 All Amen 
can Homemaker of Tomorrow will 
be named The natiotvd winner 
will have h«»r sctHdarstofi nuwst 
to with s«sx»nd. third ami
f«Hirth place winners b-ing grant'd 
scbdarshi)« of $-1 ntJO S3 i«m aisl 
S2.f)m rv«[>ectively

M ss Watson, who will graduate 
from Melz'an High Schind in May. 
just rnc«*ntly was sel«x*u*d ns a 
runner ii[i tn the all wfusd b-auty 
pageant and was a canrlaial«' fa 
tlge, footbdl qms'n

March, and Mrs Ayr»-* was tsisy 
Wi'lm-sd.iy seks*ting workers and 
complet mg [»repanitj« *i*

Mrs Ayr«*s sawl the Mothers 
Marx+i is to be c«*»duoted from 
5 30 to 7 30 p m, and she **n 
<xjunig«xt rrsid«*nts to turn on their 
porrhlights during this [jenod 

Mothers assisting in On* cam 
[Kiign should mis'« a! the whuol 
c»f«*t«‘ria at 5 p m 

Morris has wt Saturday. Jan 
27. as the «lute tor th«* Btu*ke! 
Brigade, dunng which vetmles 
traveling U. S 66 will b«' stoppeii 
and their «H-cutumts aaktxl for cx*i 
tributums to the Marr+i of Duws 

( « f t « .  Hay« H>fin Frtdsy 
The city hall nnd four husirwsx 

«wtablishrrvmts will partiopatr in 
(off««' Day» «hiring the month 
with t.xk«n in fnxn coft«*e
sales to g«> to th«* MOD on the 
d« »gnalrsl dat«*s 

The r«»ff«*e Day sehedule 
Frklny. Jan 19 Hrs»wn's Rexall 

i Drug
Saturday. Jan 20—Hindman lbXel 

Coff«H* Sts If I
Wednesday. J,*n 24—<3t> Hall 
Friday, Jan 26—Gpi'yhound Drug 
Satueiia.v Jan 27- Mel can Cab 
March «if Dimes «'¡«nisters were 

pla««x) in firms .icriwx the city 
Monday

School Census Will 
Knd Here on Jan. 31

Th«’ .irtnual school census in the 
Mclx'an school (listn*t now lann: 
comkicted by M"s Guy fu-asb-y 
will <-ihI on Jan 31 

All [lar.Tils in lb district who 
bivc a chikl due to ent«-r the first 

th<* 1962 63 ti'rm were 
notify Mrs B«*iisley tr [ 
W« ich, if they have not | 
’• ml acted
w requires that child’i*”. j 
lie 6 years of age on | 
Aug 31 and n«4 ove- 
same date In* enumerat

int>I gm«!«'
isk.il
Sur*’ Iz-e 
yet been

State I» 
wfv* will 
or b  fore 
18 «in Ih« 
ul annunüy

The arnount «>t st.«t<* aal im 'tvw l 
| t*y th»- M«-I«ran whind <hsm«9 is 
detenn.ned by tb ' nunvb'r <>f 
«a-hoil agr ehikirrn

Firemen Sei Meeting
Mcl>nn volunOiT firemen an 

««■hediiled t«> b*ki a «"gular m«i'i 
ing nt 7 p m Thurwtay al th<- 
fl'i- slation Ouef Hoyd M«'i«dor 
asked all firemen to ¡ittemi m«i*l 
ing

3 MORE FILE 
AS CANDIDATES

TTie political |h*«i - in this area 
continiMxi to pick up s|Hi*d dunng 
th«' [sist s«'veral days.

Three mom candidwtes have fili-d 
and mad)* tb*ir formal announce 

1 ni«*»gs tn T9» McLean News
Cliff H Day, Precinct 5 justice 

of th«' p»*a«*e formally b*gan his 
campaign for re ekitHSi Iasi week, 
and Charlie Thut veteron Gray 

I County clerk, is making his an 
noune«unen! for amkher term in 
this week's Mci-can Newv 

Al*> announcing this w.i <k is 
Billy D Rice, wb> will oppow 
Incurrytsmt J«as INnley for the 
[ »onIcy County «»mmisMoner Pre 
cinot 4 ¡«aition

!  «»[»(Hmentft for Mellhany 
Other's who hav«' already fil«il 

and antHHiba-d tb*tr candidacies in 
Tlie News are Truitt Johnson, Gray 
County nBTimisiKWr, Precinct No.
4 Fmlrr»', ami Grainger Mellhany. 
state n*ptis«'nfalive

Mellhany, of Wheeler, has drawn 
two ..;rmn.'n!s in his t»ld for an 
other t«*rm in tb  state Iz-gisla 
lure—on«* a Tt«*l>iibl levin and tb' 
other an ind«'|H'nd«*nl Both are 
from Pampa

Warren Eat here«' will «-atnpaign 
on tb' R«*[»ub!ican tike! and .hihnny 
Wilts a* an irsli'[H'n«l«*nt 

The ik-adiine for ftlirig b  F«*h. 
3 and tb- primary cl<i*u«»n will 
be Is’kl on May 5-

FFA ( ’hapler Wins 

Public* Service \ward
Tb McLean High Scb«*l Future 

E'arm.'rs of America chapter has 
bi*n rrc •gniz.il for having the b it  
FFA profrmtn in tb' Soifthwesi«*rn 
Public Serviiv Go's territory 

Jimmie Ia»n Morris. Southwestern 
lYibli. SiTvie.- manager in Mclzan 
n«c**iv«il tb' b  st |>r«i;nim award 
at tb* company» annual sales 
meeting

3'he award, a wall [»lainie. will 
hang in Morris’ office 

Jim Weatherford is advisor for 
the kx'al ETA <hii[>ter 

Al tb’ tame m«'f«tmg, (Jordon 
Lyons, district manager for the 
I’anhanrlle divisH»i, from Pampa. 
was named tb- territory's host 
manager.

M y  T r i p  A r o u n d  t h e  W o r l d

Number Employes 
Production- Bras 

Girdles

180
1,673 dewren

405 dozen

HONG KONG HARBOR: William Wyatt and Alice
lynch look across the Hong Kong Harbor. This picture 
was made during Alice Short Smith's trip around the 

wo-ld Wyatt and Miss Lynch were also membo s of 
the touring group.

By SUIT. HH«*KT SMITH
We arrived in Hong K■ hi,; Sat 

unlay ami Sumkiy it was raining 
so we pnstpomi! «nr *h«ilul«il 
trip ami start«if «imlact.ng tailors

Ikmg Kong abive all. is a [mra 
«liar for sbipfa rs Ttwre are many 
tailors then1 17»' men seitkil 
on i*ne t«it tb’ iodici of our [»arty 
«.ere li nh.eg tar fit UngH nt f<xir 
iLffeient places

We hul mah nal made up that 
we t«»ught >■ N« w Delhi nn«l Hang 
kok ami sen f r more in Hie»* 
Kong.

We stayed at the Peninsular 
Ho cl on the mainland of Kow lmn 
and eotlW I <>k ««toss th«’ tvirtwr 
add see Ho .ig Kon; On Monday 
wi took the l.rip ar.»sa to Hong

| Kong ntvl rod«1 th< ruble «’ «r t«» 
the lof> of Mt Vlctona with a 
marvTlou* view of Hong Kon; 
H iwi we had a drive over the 
mountain to Repuls«' Hay Hotel 
overlooking the sea, where we bid 
Ittneb-on

On tb way hnnrv w p. *»-« I 
‘hrough tb village of AS 
wbi« h is an old fishing villa 
water arouml Anerd<’<n is 
with thousand* of samiwrs, 
canoe type ho.ili  not l'i g'*r 
a small i/ r ha,I’ «  ■ <T a
covered m«*r with canvas

Tb ’se sampan* «•«» |w»ck«i1 In 
so cl*nr tngelhe • that >«u enn't 
sre Lb* wafer- Each on«’ is tb1 
home for a family. Tiir children 
swim nrund in the waie. for ex

'T'l, ,
rilled
Ink
I lì

eicis«'. ami tb1 famllli** live off 
tb- fish wh eh tb'y catch and sell

Th< fish isn t ( ' [Hiriid. a* Hong 
Kong cannot b  gin to iHishicç 
« tiough f«H*l far Its huge [«»pula 
tlon wh«’h ha* grown from half 
a miiron to over three million tn 
tb ’ last 15 years.

On .nr way hack we visite<l 
tb Tiger Halm Gardens lb s  is 
« b ’nu'tftil garden fiark built for 
the pi« .inure of tb public bv tb' 
T ger Halm C’o which aedimulat 
ni a fo turn1 from tb' sal«' of their 
womicrful Tiger Halm, a cute 
«•vcrylhing

On W«*dn« *lay urne *»f our group 
toft tb  hunt trip round the is 
lamb an ml r «»I mg and Is nullful 

(See 11( 11*. rage t )



R a n g e  M a n a g e m e n t  
I s  K e y  t o j S u c c e s s  J

Arthritis Strikes at Every Age Thenr'a oui) a »ligtw difference I 
keejnng your «■hin up and

• » ‘* '"6  >our n«xk .Kit. »Hit ti » I nil|rt<tayt j u  |ts
•an 71 u%-

w.vth knowinK —tint

(« «ntiiH i.d fr.Hn t ‘ »< r  I )

Suund range jirae
t  n  I Q
I K i r
I  I  111 use, brush control, deferred ip\u

in»;, water ik-v«*k>j>m«-tii, fencing 
and ran*,'.' setxling art* only a f«-w 

trip We wen* close to l»ie many ,( the rangeland practkx-s being
Ian;.' Khii* in the harb.»r and usetl m the Gray County Soil Con
jiassed the sampan urea of A her j «'rvatlon Duttriet 
deen where w saw women [>re . j ^ g single .*n defemxl grazing 
liartng the ft»»l in Mu* little boats, i pyjay for nion* intensive vtu.lv 
washing el.rihes in the wat.*r ¡mi j Ilefenvd graving may b. d. f.md 
children swimming about ; ,la tj*. j»»iip,»H-ni.-M of graving <«i

We vtw two little schools m rangeland for a prrambed j- \ id
session Mont K->ng has no free lining any growth pen.xl ->l the 
school or compulsory «xlucation year
and, as a result feu children K" | Its purpose is many fold It to 
to school! ,>rum<<e natural ra Vegeta' xi by \

We saw a Baptist mission on ncrrasing the vigor of the t"-age
boat in the middle id all this Th. - ' *«d and permitting • '■‘•*hle|
rnis».stares lived <*t a samjiai. , I''*"«* to pixduce see.) ••* —"* 
and must hi* dedlealed to live in

r*?<

CHARLIE THUT CANDIDATE u  
FOR RE-ELECTION AS CLERK
To the N oten»
O f (¡ray County:

25
YRS.

I wish to announce my candidacy as a Democrat 
for r»-el«ction as clerk of Gray County, subject 
to the primary on May 5, 1962.

In the past, I have served you in the office of 
clerk to the best of my ability, and if re-elected 
pledge to continue to perform my duties in the 
same manner.

Your vote and influence will be greatly 0p. 
predated.

a place like that We had 
Chinese lunch with rhopaticks on 
a float in»; restaurant 

On our way home we saw th- 
old discarded ship* that are Us«"1 
for home* tor thousands of refug«x«< ! 
from R «l China

ule a feed reserve for fall and 
winter graving or emerg.ncv use, i 
.mi (3t to protect newl; Misled 
»r .iis s  until establish«-.!

¡tie length of the defer: rv per
- «1 as recommended by S ul Corv 
a ivation ScrvKS* tis hnici.m» is d.v | 

t»l«-nl up.hi the type of gross In* 
.uu deferttd—three month* h -r

50
YRSh /

CHARLIE THUT
County Clerk of (¡ray County

Thursday we drove to the !.. lurJ ):rasm l̂ four month» lur mtd 
China bonier and ¡o»*e«1 over » ‘ and five nusKh-. uh- laUj
barbed** in* fence into Red Chir \am*
It was an tn'.-regling drive wi Grasses that r»*rvive continuum
we v i*  hiti. farms ta i" utry  nr .weruse may Jk etna
worked There was some truck to a well used car l>at lery
farming hut mostly patch. ot j fa c ia lly  wh.*n th.* operator leaves j 
rice and lotus. hi* car lights burning over ,«n r\

R h e u m a to id  o rthrd i»  it  no r t . p t . t t r  of a » » (  a t  
th a w n  b y  th is  ttu d y  of c r.p p la d  h a n d t  ph oto
g ra p h e d  a t M atch  of O .m as-tu p p o rfad  A rth r it it  
C lin ic a l Study Can to r U n iv srs ity  of T o ia t  South- 
H t i t t m  M od ca l School, D a lla t  N at»  tho d iftr ra n f  
form » #1 c rip p lin g  ta v a g a ly  tw a llo n  kn ucklo t. 
h a n d t  h o n l h ath  in w a rd  a n d  o u tw a rd , a n la rg o d  
w r.it»  A t th raa  other tuch u n iv srt ity -a ff ilia to d

ttu d y  co n to rt a c r a t t  th# n a t io n , Tho N o t io n a l  
fo u n d a t io n , p a ra n t  b o d y  of tho M a tch  o f  D im a s , 
it  ta s k in g  o n t w t r t  to tho r id d i»  of rh o u m o t.c  
d it a a t a  in c lu d in g  a rth r it it . w h ich  to d a y  a fN ictt  
at lo a tt  11 m ill ia n t  of a l l  a g o t  in  tho U. $ Tho 
h e a lth  a rg a m t a t ia n  a lto  co n tin u ât itt  fight o g a in it  
c r ip p lin g  b irth  d a fae tt  a n d  p o lio  th ro u g h  ra 
tearci«. p a llo n i a id  a n d  p r a fa t t ia n a l e d u ca tio n .

W R E  LOADED WITH

Hon»; Kong this a wafer shiu-t 
age They have to imparl water 
from Red Chini. They hav. 
law that the water is turned

t rkhsi period. Recharging of both 
battery and grass is aoeeaanry tu 

‘ j raise the vigor and priKiunion 
’ With deferred grazing not is»!y

ACCIDENTS 
KILL SEVEN 
DURING 1961

BANQUET

The year 1961 b-ought death to 
seven p»<r*ons and injured 96 others 
in Hcetdent* on rutt.it and high

al 10 p m and turne.1 on agam j app j-gtt stock* repletuvhtsl wi'h
at 6 a m j ?,->od, but they continue ihcir

The fi rat evtsung we wete ’ bere j j-rraeth instea»! ol dvtng back to a 
we had dinrter at a Chines»- r»*s i -th.ilkm depth where i.mpuistrv
t .curant where we ha.l begjrai-s i drauths may resuit in death to
etucken Tha! ta rtik-fcen wrappe«11 -he plant
in U*us lenves, then m mud. «ad flancher* shouid be ca-eful noc 
hoke.1 for huura It »as deb.icKis i to w.-mock olher |Ntrts ot tj».

We wei-e fiosunate t.) hâve tncndv -ange with llvesluck frutn the lie 
fnmt I I.Hist.m. Gan ami Vira •,-,Ted range IVtemvl gnvxjng t* ways m Gray Cmmty .i.*r*otding” to
M mrtee Hirsch ,.nd Mr amt ¡Ira ,-sprci.tliy important un r ing, s thu! th(. T, ^ „  iVjwrtm. nl of Ihjhlir
W.dlace Wilson, sfaytng at 'h»- : hâve had a sctback frvm d stuth.
Penmsuiar HotaL Gen HirvSi lias1 o*nt im»i! heavy use. ranges th,r
beett ..ruunrt the w.rld * ighi im t» hâve rtx-eivssi bmvh cuntrol, h-wvv 
•.ml had gtven us the hrst notes -w of plants rtxjuirint: t r ts m l

gr.i/mg. and un ranges that are
in (wior .»mi fuir cumiition 

ivf.*rment .oie year In th.s*e or 
four a usually suffictent for most 
ranges Lan dvsild be used on!y 
a* a guide

Y.si might liesâre to root set yo i

( l .m t ln u e d  fnHH l ‘ ag e  I )

(iH.Kti.ill cvich at TYxhs Tech, lath 
buck

Huffman Inld the 14.1 jierasui a* 
tending the affair that "football 
is an American wny of life." He 
said foofixill and other sjairti are 
mporl-.i.t m the d»-v«Ho|>m<-n. of 

strung IhhIu-s

GREENWOOD
tf .m tlm ie .1  fron» T a g e  I )

and the town very much."
His resignation was annoumsxl

shortly .after the gn huh I was broken 
last IhurstLty for an oiklitkin lo 
the exjKUKiing Mane K. Mind at tons 
factory.

I “ irticijiaimg in the gammi break 
ing cereroomes just c-.st o f th»-

H.w.-v ,*r the vetrmn conch s-u.l !*"“»•"« factory tanking wen- Cal
are nrressary

and information on every place 
We spent »evernl .klightful even 

ings with !h»sn and It was gre» 
to see jKsijde fn*m t>on»

One t-\ .sung we were tnvU»*d for 
.tumor on top of a nvmntain over 
i .Hiking lb mg Kong with a wund.
fui ite.» 'hr hume o< Jack K.-n h>c» 1 Sci! te.-tvu.uins assisting your Ihgiiwav Patrol m the county last
dal]

guuri grad, s
Safety school Uk>

Sgt J W Wilson jKttrnl sujier The boy who mak«*s the A's 
visor for this sirs, disclosed th.- is a jxijHllar guy.” he added 
deadly *tati*tu-s this wss-k Competiton is tough You can

There were fewer . rashes dunng ' V°ur own lirut- when you d i
1961 than in the preceding year I •■'•ter f^an otbers 
but the toll in death and injuries Huffman said that "ttvnr's not 
was far more much place for mediocrity." The

Sgt Wilson rejH.rud that 164 “ areh is continuous f.v wimahady 
«.vsients were investigated by the does a job a little better

K rimer, owner of th«- factory. 
( ire«-nw.»«d Mayor John C Haynes, 
ami John C. Junes, Clarendon con 
tractor wlio will construct the m-w 
biiikUng.

The t20 by 125 !<»« stnadiire is 
ntpsetod to Ik- ready for occupiuicy 
by May It will be constructed of 
c «H-rete blocks wsth brick im iv r 
.si the no.th side to match the 
existing factory buiklit*;

I  T 
I s  
In
i  T
r;*
v .  l.

T IR E S -T IR E S -T IR E S
F A I

N E W  A N D  USED

CAR TIRES
of Standani V'imanager

uum Oil Co
Standard VarxMtm and Chase 

Manhattan Bank hnve In n  *.<n 
.irrful -its>ul est*-mhng ixmi-tcsu-*
to us on many of the stops on 'he 
trip Their attenthoi and help 
added very much.

Hung Kong was one of our is. 
urue jgaces and we all hated to 
leave

Gray County Smi Cunsen atavi Iks 
trie* (or information n-gaixitng your 
specific ningr

i kx-astonal deferment is imunuic 
• iK* the future Havr you txyrn 
iK.ng .»iK.in'igi of Ih.» jeacti. 1 

ntinn fwaeHlee*

lill.st« Illtr.Htllr fit
Head Conch Dermi Davis intm

l.Mnch * 14-Inch 15-1 neh
year, ixvnjiaml with 162 in 196ii 
Three jH-nsms dnxi and 135 were »¡nx-ial gu«-sts and the cheer
injured in I960 leariera :uid was assist id m the

Property .lamug« m the w .-ident« imnshuti.n of the Tiger s ;uad by 
amountrd to $9n 164 in 1961 .imi Assst.int Coach Lloyd Hun' 
$116.965 tn 1360 Th«* fdayers In turn Introduci d

Por the month of irrcember. *heir dates 
the Highway Pativi investigated ^ ® <Sonny • Back wms B tu rr

Mr ami M s L 1 i'-. \ si*.,
with his nwither. Mr*. Kmma Price 
of Hollis, Okla . over the yveekend 
She h-is l» it i seriously ill but was 
improved on Sunday TRUCK TIRES

Sizes From 7.00 to 10.00 x 20

R
IS62
fPOM
rea
ed

Vi
are I

ak<n
s i

M r*  
«■«di i

You’ll Find 

\ \LI KS (, \LORI 

\t Our

STDKEWIDE SALE

H D Banks visited lust 
i Vernon with her father, 
as sertousty ill H«> was 
npcvoii »tun sii. returned

Speciali

21 rural traffic iiusripj in Gray 
County. One j»-l>nn died, thn-e 
were Injured and d»:r_.sp- was es 
Hmatixl a! $6,200

The veteran [M'.rol sujierxnsor j 
cautioned ail munnttr not to b<-1 
guilty of negligen. 1 in permitting; 
their wimish.«-Ids and window glass 
es to hr on (taxi with any form of 
frtiwn jvn-cipitation while driving

He Saul this enhance* the | 
chama-* of an acckient many time* i

Hcjfinninif 
Friday. Jan. 10

ON PERMANENTS Dr. (.riflin Dies

of ceremonie* and the w.-Uxmtu- ¡vi 
dress was by Jinimi.- I Kin Morris 
Liam Club preakient 

T.-am Co Captains Clyde Wmdom 
and Jim Watson prevented die 
1961 foottudl que«Ti Nona Ruth 
Bx-k Th«- invoca! .on w;«s savi by 
Sammy Haynes, prxsi.k-nt of tS* 
hoard of education .»mi the ix-m 
dictkai by R.4tert I-. (ì yen. M - 
Ban Ibgti Schisil prtn«-i|Ktl 

Musical entertainment was by a 
.piarle! (Ximpruxl of Sammy Hay
nes Tom Gtxx-ffwood. Con ;id ( \m 
tungham and $ J VVtndim Jr

Every
utradoy 4 Wednesday

S W  DKKS 
MEN’S STOKE

Shamrock, Texas

VLKEKTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9 2658

Dr Luther Grtffm of Amarillo, | 
n.*j.hew «g R«-y J. Kdwm K«-rr ol ! 
McLean, dkxl of a heart attack1 
on Tu shy Jan 9 while shovel 
mg smm lie was Hie .  .lutaiion ! 
msjHx-tor tn Aminllo 

He. nini Mrs Kerr att.-nded 
fum-ral services at the Westminster i 
1 Yexby tertan Church in Amanlki 

! on  K rv ta v

Mrs Beulah Bn*it. wb*. under
went surge>y at the M D. Axle 
son Clint«- tn Housion reeettfly. has 
Ik- ii rt-j de l ns getting alon; 
fairly well. Her husband D cV 
Is in Houston with her

PROTECT
Y O U R  (  R E D I T

By

P A Y I N C i  B I I J Ä  

I'ROMITI.Y  

EACH MONTH

McLEAN RETAIL 

Merchants Association

TUBES IN ALL SIZES
2c PER 6ALI.0N 

DISCOUNT
If You Tell Us You Read This Ad!

FRANK PAYNE'S 
PHILLIPS A6 SERVICE

Tbs'
T e x

1*
pay
e t u i ’
1 3 ']
.. If 
m .k 
h< r 
Fel

oni
A

he
d a
at>

'I
h
l a .

ft - 
a !

North Lanes U. S. 66— McLean— GR 9-2181 4 GR 9 880 to

» iN M t K M P N  c i n t i l i  I »  » M i n i Î H t '■wu n m H  »i

ANX0UNCIN(i!
At yrx/R StH V irg

#  M A T 4 4 , ,

NOW I A'DER NEW OW NERSHIP

F R A N K  P A Y N E  
H U M B L E  S T A T I O N

MODfRiN WOODMIN 
of Aaiafira

*L.f* In.ursfw*
*Saemgi Ftsos

♦ Retire m««t Pc-gram»

J. A. M cLAU (;H UN
M a n a g e r

For ih* Imita Family

(¡ET ACQUAINTED

S P E C I A L
WASH AND fiPFASF

oniv

n

Isn t it nice that you can get them both in one car? Wide-Track Pontiac
xtt town noNTiAc otAtt* run a wioc cmokii of widc-thacks and oooo uho car*, too

EA40RY L. ARCHER

( O M E  T O  S E E  U S I HaKrlel M a n a g e r  
*  W eof H e e l ne  

S a y r e ,  n k la h a m a
JONES PONTIAC i  EQUIPMENT CO.

W IS T  lllfiH W AY  «fi Mcl.KAN, TKXAS

-.if *!3 r*
'  *%£■

h .  f
■ - -‘A



1962 AMARILLOMERCHÁNTS&FARMERS REVIEW
KWITCHERKIKKIN 
LINEN SERVICE

M t  / rT 'J M A  f i t a * —

Ttiumday, Jan IH. IW; l'g. S

Featuring a íximpirte linen and 
towel su|>|ily for restaurants,
beauty shops. baibers. offices,
markets. stores and dortors. Their

•mvu 'p I* ronxKtcrcxi by many 
mon- sanitary than the law pm 
vides So p t  on their regular 
rk-livery now.

Tlus linen service wishes to ex 
tend “A warm thank you" to their 
regular ruslomers. For t»*rviop. 
Phone DR 6 2851 in Amarilki or 
«»»me by 300 Harrison

W I N '
'RNEBS

r/cffcl-

Down Memory Lane
10 Year« Ago

The penny postcards are out of 
' style The latest thing is the n<‘w 
tw xnH  [>osl cimi

PINKNEY PACKING
THE PINKNEY PACKING CO 

yratixl at 2700 F TTiird m Amarillo 
la known thn»ughi»ut this area for 
a fine prssluets Phone DR 6 8296 

name of Sun Hay meats has 
Tome a name for fjuality. Many 

j v e  learned to trade only where 
py can get these products. Thi* 
s created an ever increasing de 

land for meats with the Sun Ray

label.
THE PINKNEY CO. also nffnd* 

a ffxxl market for sh>ek raisers 
of this section. Here top prices 
are paid ut all times This com 
puny has the fini'st ami most 
moirm (Nicking house facilities in 
West Texas.

By furnishing you a market for 
your livestock they serve the pub

lie In a double capacity. When you
buy Sun Ray products you know 
that they, as well as the plant, 
have passed rigid inspection The 
next time you go to your Isilcher 
ask for Sun Ray meats ami give 
them a try. Remember meats with 
the "Sun Ray" label are your as 
surance of the bes!.

During all of our life we have 
loved little children, at Usisi with 
the possible exception of the time 
we were growing up Luts of 
times we have wondered if there 
could be anything in the world 
as wonderful and cute as chikln-n 
The other night right out of the
blue we thought of something just * ha<hrr 
as cute If not more so It is 
grandchildren . . .

Mr amt Mr«
• •riicrtainrd New 
a i|uail supper and watch party.

The following atlemUd Mr ami 
Mrs Walter Sargent. Mr amt Mrs 
Ted Simmons, Mr. ami Mrs Felton 
Wobb amt Billy, Mr. ami Mrs 
Jimmie Moms. Mr. and Mrs Jack 
iirouks, Mr. and Mrs Johnny Hay 
nes ami Mike, Douglas Ivey and 
Mr. and Mr» Sammy Haynes and

I The Presbyterian ladies were 
hostesses Monday afternoon at the 

I First Presbyterian Church, at a 
| shower honoring Mrs Merle L __ j Ford, the former Miss Una How

Sammy Haynes ' ard

SPOT RKREATION
Air ComtiltoiMHl

I  THE S ltrr RECREATION <T.UB 
|k located at the Amarillo Build 
|n in Amarillo, Phone DR 4 2901 
g  The game of billards is a real 
year around sport It helps to de 

{Srl°|> cxsitrwl. patience ami persrr 
Wants' As a pleasant exercise. 
Allan Is i*. an hI< il recreation

Visit this (Hi|Hilar establishment 
You will find her»' an atmosphere 
of conballty and sport xmandup 
You will finti Hw kind of equipment 
that makes the playing of billanls 
most enjoyable. All (sqailar brand* 
of Cigars, cigarettes ami tofiaceos 
are sold here at popular prices.

Arrange to next your friends

Talked to one parent who re 
memliend his growing u|> days 
“ My fattier was a great hand to 
paddle us right on the spot; the 
right sjiot. the most hnmiy s|«it. 
and the usual spot."

• • •
If we want to he heard we have 

to speak up If We want to be seen 
here ami enjoy th. firn- fieilmes must '  and up I! Wl M l  *
for billards. also featuring short | he appn ciatixl we need to shut up 
« del s
In this Business ami Professional 

Review we desin* to compliment 
the management of the SIMYT 
RECREATION CLUB upon Ih. 
dean ami desirabk' manm-r m 
which their husini'ss is conducted

If you can remember w+w-n th<' 
children were supposed to !»• s#x*n 
and not heard, then you have 
plenty to worry about besides the 
draft.

j***
YOUR

COUNTY AGRICULTURE- AGENT
1 0 M  A I K  OOOM

Q #a v
PERSONALS

By MiSTKK W HAIE Y 

KAK MK KN TAX t il  I BE

Recently we had a request for a 
19tV.’ farmers' tax guide that came 
(rom Bent on ville. Ark. I didn t 
realize The MrUvin Ni'ws cover 
ed so much territory'

We still have several copies left, 
and wouki lx* happy to pass a copy 
K n g  to you. Sit down right now 
am I drop a 3c (»ostai cani to 
roster Whaley. Box 2140, Pampa. 
Tt'V'S

Don't forget that 
pay social

must 
their 

for the

has 
due to 
advent«' 
ranged ! 

four cent*

farmer* 
security tax on 

•mployes by Jan. 30, 1962,
19i;i calendar year.
E j t  a fumer or raiwher did not 
Hi.ik. out an estimatr by Jan. 1 > 
h. must file a complété return by
Sri» 15, 1962.

JXil TON («1XNTN«"

» A  total ol 1.090 baies of coiton 
hil been ginroxl m Mel2*an t >
^  Mr B F. Holland experts
al> it 100 more.

^n h e grade «>f the 1961 crop 
hi-, far Ih'Iow average,
la c plant ing dates ami 
w< iiher. Th<- l«-icc has

B on i
al I,e th«' loan level 
■  Thi* has help«xt offset the grade 
U» somc estent

BOUM  CWMMITTEK

lunday night, Jan. 22. 
rting at 7 30 p. m . a tneeting 
bcmg hckl in th.' vucational 

-K'ultun" hulkiing in 
purpos*' °f 

nty committe*
ignauxl the Gray Cuunty s"u,h 
U Animal Research 
imittec.

¡The p. imary 
pi. iimitt*-«' on 
p, eriHlicalc 

B  Texas 
i  wtll

one is solved.
In Florida several years ago the 

screw worm was eradicated through 
a process of ibstributing miliums 
of male sterile fli«*s. This t.'ch 
ni«(U«' is to b«' applied in Texas.

The vaeational agriculture t«\«'l 
ers ami countv agents of eac 
county in Texas nave b«*cn assign 
*xl th«' r»'S(» sisibility of organic 
tng county commltt«»**.

Anyone inleresl.xl is invited to at 
teml.

Jiin Weatherford says h«‘ will 
have some coffee available as well 
us som«' cookies

We an1 having the meeting in 
McLean because we fix’1 more in 
tervst can be gencraUxi hero than 
in other parts of the county.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Florey the past w«»'k have 
been Capf. and Mrs. Richard K 
Grattor and »on, Sy Eugene, ('apt. 
Grothe. an army chaplain, was en 
route to San Framrtaco, ('alif . pn«»r 
to leaving for a 16 month assign 
m«'nt in Korea. Mr» Grothe, the 
former Geraldine Florey, and son 
w>ill make their home in McLean 
during hut absence. The captain, 
a graduate of Berkeley Divinity 

¡ T b<> «I in fk'rkeley. Calif., ih' 
»<<- (ti.ipl.iin School ami Denver 

’ "r rmity, has served at Fort 
I» ■» u at Seattle, Wash . mitre 

I cr. ig the army.

If yxiu happen to be traveling 
with a group of men. all mem 
ber* of a pulpit committee, don't 
ever invite folks to guess who 
you are by what you look like 
1 do believe people will embarrass 
you on purpose

Anothrr unusual experience along 
this line can come about w lien 
you an* caught away frota Imme 
at night ami *l*«*p sevi'ral in a 
room. Even when you are sleepy 

almost worth it to keep 
ami listen to th«' different 
they can make snoring 
note, wa' said "They "

j it is 
awake 

j noises 
1 Plea*’

Wayne Smith. h.ilfha«h. was 
named as winrn r of the annual 
McLean News award as the < mt 
standing bu«-k at tli«' annual l«»>t 
hall IxiiMiuet Dsvild Smith was 
innounred tui th- outstanding line 
man Tying for second-place hon 
«»rs in th»' backfield wen' Dan 
Cooper ami labile Reeve*. Taking 
vci»xl pi.«»* «si the line was H 
W Duncan, with third going to 

j Gale Plummer. Other* receiving 
vote* for the lv»v>r* were M.ix 
Willingham. James Jolly. Dm Trow, 
Dm Crockett, Joe Crockett, Jai'k 
Hu(>(>. Kimmth Wilson. Jackie 
Bentley and Rodney Gunn.

20 Years Affo
At the annual st-x-khoklers meet 

tng of th«* American National 
Bank h«'kl Tuesday, the following 
officers wen- elix-tixl

President. J M Carpenter; vw* 
pnsidcnts. J. L  Hess amf J. B 
Himhr»»*: »• i»hie,\ (Tiffoixf Allison 
assistant cashier. N«ma Coums; 
directors. J M. ( ’arpenter. J L 
II«"ss. J. L. MciVurtry, T, A 
M assay and C T McMurtry

RIKTHDAYS
Jan 21—Dr J«*- Sudcmvin. Terry 

la»' Vim-yard, Jerry Mack Subk-tt. 
De lories Dwight.

Year’s Eve with j Miss Frances Sitter sang two 
| vocal numbers, accompanied at the 
1 piano by Mrs. Travis Stukes- Miss 
Martha Howard, sister of the 
bride, gave a reading 

Mis S. W Hi«»' pnsided at th<* 
brak- s book Mrs. C. V Hendren, 
Mrs E. J Windom and Mrs. J R 
Glass *  rv«»i pumh and «»ukies as 
refreshments

40 Years Ago
Miss Nona Cousins entertained a I 

numlmr of fnemls with a dinner 
party at her home north of ti»wn I 
Sunday A bountiful dinm-r was | 
servxxl, after which the guests | 
«(»•nt a very delightful afterm»m ' 

The foPownng were pniient j
Misses Laura Hill. Margaret Mill ! 
er. Frankie Mae Uphum ami 
I.ucile Stratt«m. M«ss--s L L 
Baxter, L. M J«*»-* and R O 
I Hinkle

o
Dr Montgomery i»x»rts the fol . 

lowing births Mr ami Mr* J C I 
.Minson. last rtatunlay. a girl: Mr j 
amf Mia M A. Nix. last Satur ! 
day. a girt.

■ .. o —- .
Miss Mildiixl Aliholt was mar i 

n«xl last Saturday evening at K 30 
in Fort Worth to a Mr (Vxiper j 
of Dallas, They will make their 
home in Dallas

IF YOU
want the beet TV re
ception in town, ask us 
about the fantastic,
new
Itinefjord 

PO W E R T R O N

and Mrs Jerry Stubblefield 
of .on visiti»! this week with 
Mr . xl Mrs Earl Stubblefield. 
Mrs. Jess laxlbetter

Just 
hiaik. 
will I» 
before 
(xrtilieatKm 
txioks

a rominder that our mx 
Plowin' Out the Corner* 
nut xo<m Si-nd >«>ur oixler 
you forget it at the ptv 

l»rico of J2.25 for thn»'

Mr ami Mr* F L Price at 
temi«»! funeral wme« * for a friend 
in Friona «m Monday

Jan. 22- Mr* Glen Curry. Ros*
Collie, Marilyn Williams.

Jan 23— 1-conard Glass. Harris
King

Jan. 24—A. L. (irigsby. Tom
Mi riel. Mrs Jimmy Brawn

Jan 25—N«irmar Pag«- Kinnie
Smith, Jennie Fay Smith

DIRT WORK
Dams
Waterways
Diversion
Terraces

Olaee Micks
Telephone N71-22 Mi 
Clarendon, Texas

WORLD’S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powertrun magni* 
fi«*, TV’ signal*. 
Deliver» u mini
mum o f 500°i 
more Higmi 1 power 
than any other 
I' V an Ve una.  

Clear* un weak, 
jittery cliannel* 
. . . maki-h a ll 
channel» crisp 
and dear! Most 
(lowerful antenna 
you can own.

Mm. I-arry Lixlhetter ami liiugli 
teis of ! .ansio an* waiting with 
Mrs. Irone Dxlla'tter ami Mr and 
Mrs. Jess Dxfhette.

Try Classified 
fir quick results

Jan. 26- Mattie Wheeler, D algias i 
Ellison. Mm Jœ Gibson. Richard 
Brown

Jan 27 Mr* J. C McClellan. 
Mr* Clarice Merlici. Harold 
Smuh. Mrs. E'ranc« * Hurrows.

Lawrence M Watson and son, 
Jimmy, waited in Imita* over th< 
w»»*keml with Mr amt Mr* l-  M 

I Watson an«l family.

(harter No III«

•u » fit »M rtCMB, ZXMB QIIimi rtwmg

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC
GR 9-2201 

McLKAN, TKXAS
Reserve Bistriet No 11

• W l lH T  t it  < XINIII r iliN  Ol T i l l

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN

OF Mrl.KAN IN THK 
111 >l\t.NS ON D ll  . ;»*. 
91111 Ht (TIVIITKOIJ.» K
Mil. I V li l  l h l  II S T IIT T IX

K1HTI OF TI N W  AT TUI I l o«»I 
IHHI. 1*1 Itl.lNlll I» IN KFsCONst m   ̂

Ol T ill ( T Kill M l  I NID K SMT

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH !
ASStTS

wilh <»!her I «.inks 
n*ll««et urn

Government obligat

ami cash Item* in

din

Ouh, bBiâtKYS 
pfWPSS of 

rntU«d Stali X i

ObllfpMiQm of StMtpB iUkI I*»liticai Kulxiivtxíons
tHÍH‘ r tKUxls noU’H, ft ml rhdM*ntur«>N ( tmtudin^ $219 214

»«•cunticfi of KfihniJ ajçmi'io» and n>n »̂ratt<mx 
g u a r a n i b y  U. S »

Corpomtf* rI'nHer - tru-luMin*; $:• :
Ríürvp Hoink i

including 
(2*1,0(10.00,

00 KU

f i: VN*

B n «’xI M"1 
«  
is

Ui

I

Ixkins ami (hscounls 
Bank («»»miK«.* <>wn<»l 

fixtun-s S3 nun (H)
• »her assets

$1,953 63 
ftimiUin*

of Ftxleral

ntrafts I

TOTAL .vssi-rrs
Cor»«)' SS Lut»4/1

01.925.64

Î91 140 ru
¡25.681 ad

219.218 r»

5 250.00 
667.755.08

$2,134.(157.55

McD'iui lor 
esiablishing a 
winch will is’ 

unl
Found« t i<m

goal of a similar 
the state level is 

th«* screw worm fly 
No «loubt, other J>r»b 

t». worked out as this

IJABILfTlFS

individuals. (Kirtn«*rshi|Mi amt
Mo»»/ C14J4 ( M u d  Pickup

B IlTT IN t* IBS UKWXUO

taid the littleH ‘‘D> you know 
ir in "that your great tng hUlKiiv 
K , im> <■* a bulldog killed my "  if.* * 

B a r  little unoffemkng I» ' (>«*-' lie ' 
■"'Am i what atxsit 1*7' s »d  l,,<' 

I d  man «b*ft intly 
■••WcU.”  said the httl«' man, ilex' 
ki a ound carefully *o s«» th.it 

^ B »x iy  was near, "wouki >«*« ,H' 
H em l'X l if I gave  you a new 

pll.i for >• « ir  d o .;'

jllllimiliWH” '’'- nr«*

fet'd ELK(T R IC A L

w n B N i i ?
Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

To do your particular Jobs moro  
efficiently, thl* year Chevrolet 
of ter % 10 High Toique engines In
cluding a S61-cu.-ln. S I* '  In light- 
duty m odels that need e*trn power 
. , . a 327 and a 40 9 ' -cu.-ln. VO, 
m oel powerful In Chevrolet hl*tory 
. . .a n d  two nevt d e id * :  Chevrolet- 
CM 4-33 and 6 V-53.

Chevrolet has been first in the 
truck business since 1937 because it 
has been able to prove that its quality 
co sts le ss  over the years. At last 
count there .vere 424,381 more Chev
rolet trucks over 10 years old still work
ing and saving than any other make.

Quality is always a smarter invest
ment, especially when its purchase 
price is strictly competitive. »

Let your Chevrolet dealer show 
you truck quality point by point. Com
pare carefully Then make your deci
sion. We believe it will be Chevrolet.

*0gg,.***J «4 111«« i««f

C H E V Y  
JOBMASTER TRUCKS
BUILT BETTER TO KEEP SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND

pnrtm*nship*.

I temami deposit* of 
cwi »«nil ion*

Time ami saving* «k îosits of individuals, 
ami I’orporabon*

¡»•jsistt» of Unit«»! State* Governriwtit (including postal 
saving*i

I»r|«oMt* uf State* and political subdivision*
Certified ami officer* check*, etc

TOTAL DFPOSfTS S1.9IM 215.07
(at Tfkiil «limami «k îoHit* 1.649.420 18
(hi lota! timo ami saving* d<*|«osi!* 254,791 89

Other liabilities

$1,495.742.93

241.791 89

12 9K1 48 
143 768 59

6,927 18

2l.RM.40

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Cbm mon stock, total

$1.926,109.47

r r
Cupi tal S»
Surplus
Cnd.vkjisl

pur $:vMvniK) $

proflt*

SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING

50.000.« 
125,0«.« 
32.948.08

«7,946 0«

rW r
« b  i 4P  -Ç r mm

AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVIN6 AND SAVING AND

h r r n r i  ?  r
'ee * - # •  wm •» #  ■
SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING

See ¡/our Chevrolet dealer for trucks that respect a dollar

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY

$2.134,057.55

137,937 50 
28.616 08

13,744 73

H i f t t m f  N G R  9-2497

TOTAL CAPITAL AiYYH'NTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAI- ACCOUNTS 

MEMORANDA

«•Wii* pledged i» a«sugne«l to six'ure llabilitic* and for 
other purpiNH* g

I ««ans a* slviwn aheve at»* after «kxluction of i»**erves of 
I oans lo farmi is thri»*tly guárante«*d ami raxleemable on 

demand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, ami 
(»■ri ibrste* of inteivst n'ptvsentinK UWWi'dlip thcroof

r«»al Amount of Dvin*. Ortificate* «»( Inten *  ami (Bill 
gallon*, or portion* thereof <li»tid abovri, whah an' 
fully twn-ked or insured by agencies of I he United States 
Governimi« (other than "United State* G«ivemmcnl 
<4ihg.it ion*, direi-t and guaranteed"! 13.744 7.1

I. T. Elmo Whaley. Cashier of th«' atan-«* named (tank do hereby
«k-clarr that thi* tepori of condition 1« true and «»»reel to the best 
of my knowledge and »«Ik-f. T  ELMO WHALEY

We. the undeísigTHxl dlrrrtors attest the «»»-roetness of thi* report 
of eonditKwi and declanr that it btt* been examined by u* and to the 
best of our knowledge and belief I* true and correct.

J. L. HEM, MILTON CARPENTER. CUEFORD AU.LSON. Duwtors



Busy Bee Quilting 
Club Has Meetings

The Busy Bee Quilting Club mol 
for the first aeflfan of the New 
Year on Jan 4 in the home of 
Mrs. Inn«' Leitbetter with Mis. 
Leon Waldrop ls hosies.v

The day was spent m vuutmg 
and quilting, wtih a pot luck «hn 
ner served at noon Two and one 
half quilts were completed for Ihi' 
hostess.

Report ing for work w«*re Mes 
dames Larry Liitbetter. Alm.t 
Weaver and Roy McCracken 
guests. and MewUmes Edgar 
Smith. Bill Boyvi. Joe Willi*. Karl 
Bn «Sis Archie Clawson, John Big 
gem, Jim St«'vens, Ola llereiersisi | 
Raymotsi Smith, J I M.irtindale 
Ross Collie Lu!h«‘r Petty, ledbt't I 
ter and Waldrop members.

The tollowing ’niumday, Jan 11 J 
the club again met with Mm. Led 
better a* hostess.

Ihvsent were Mesdames Jack 
M«<Vllan. Archie O h» » » ,  Karl 
Brooks, F.tigiir Smith Luther Petty 
Ola Henderson, Roy McCraeken 
Hyde Willi*, Joe Willis and Led 
better.

The women iiwnpirtM \lt iiuilt*
The club is open to any lady who 

wishes to attend fairly regularly 
to quilt, or by invitation of the 
hostess.

ALANREED SCHOOL NEWS
Brat ami Second tirade News 

By MBS I.OPKZ H i l l K

We made our cak*miar* this I 
week

We enjoyed th«' films Friday We 1 
do want to thunk Mrs Sumrall 
for inviting us to *>*e the picture* 
They were very interesting, as 
well a* tslueatusi.il

We are glad to have Sharon 
Rowell and Janet Bible back in I 
school Janet had th** mump* AU i 
students in our wuni are haek in 
school

The first grade will begin sp«>ll 
mg this week

thud ami fourth t.r**h N«*w»
By MK> JK K K l S I M R i l l

The semester has emhsi and we 
are beginning a new semester.

We were sorry to have Ricky 
Evans, Floyd Woodrun» Jr., and

C I S T O M
SlaAl GHTEB1NG

Bm4  tar Hta. altd U  
Your Hue I *  i t a  Ml 

wm Ptek Pp 
CUD Ita» m BtgM

Lec.m ‘ IcCraA. n *s* til uuc to 
illness I *t week 1 1 . I i I l.eann 
hail :hc mumps. Rxky had ft cold.

Las; » » il l 's  milk niomto s were 
June Bible, Ray Cox, Sue A-.ter 
si41 and Jam* Bible 

Room monitor» were Mona 
Woudrome and Ray Cox

NfVeeth and Eighth «¡rule New« 
By J. 1» M M KAU.

The fifth through th«* etghth 
grades became derailment allied 
as of Monday. Jan 15. tin* bt* 
ginning of the second semester 

The thud six weeks period <*nd**d 
Friday, Jan 12 Re|*»n cants will 
t»1 out Wednesday, Jan. IT

ttmillllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIItlllli

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

at
McLean, Texas

20th Century' Club 
Meets in McLean

file Twentieth Ontury Study Club 
met Jan 11 in th«* home of Mrs 
Kinm-th Ham brighi in Mcl<ean

Luncheon wits serviti at 12:30 in 
Ihr a ft err* »41

Following th«* meal, a business 
nutaing was held, with Mrs iaila 
t'nsp. president. presiding New 
officers for th«* ensuing year were 
elected, The rest of th«* after 
m»si was Hpont in visiting

Attemlmg were Mesdames Joyce 
Williams, l.mrn Goodman. Barbara 
Hambright Myrt McCoy. Claudia 
Cooke, Fiddle Stubhs. tYisp and 
Hambright. members: and one vis 
«tor, Mrs. J. D Fifth.

Children |»res«*nt were Victor and 
Veld* Williams, Kinnette and Both 
Hambright. Jay Iks* Fish and llene 
Hambright

Fidelis Class Holds 

Social for Husbands
The member*  of the Fulelts Sun

day School das» «if the Flrai Itap 
list Ihurch «*ntertain**d their bus 
itantls at a »x'ial <41 Friday evi*nmg
at the home of Mr amt Mrs. Jim 
Stevens.

Entertainment «unsisted «>f play
ing itum-se checkers ami forty 
two and visiting.

Attemling w«*re Messrs luxl Me* 
i lames f,«*org«* Cotebank, Jm* 
Green, laxi Gib*»n. Oyvk* Willis. 
F K. St**wart and Stevens; ¡uid 
Mrs Mamie Pettit.

Ben Tedders Host 
Friends at Supper

Mr and Mrs. Ben Tetkier en 
tertamed aigmixiinately 30 fri«*nd* 
af their home on Friday evening 

A buffet sup|a*r was Served, fol 
lowing which the giixtp aung gospel 
songs

Rev. and Mrs. J B. Stewart were 
in Amarli» on Monday

wu\
Thursday, Jan U . IMP »*1 I

f'ABI) or TlltNhs
I wish to express my s.rscwn |  

thanks and appréciai ion t„ I  
f ru mis for your flowers, visu, ^  3 
card* while I was In Us- bwp,ia!

Mrs Emory Crocbn

Pinner guests of Rev and Mrs 
J B. Stewart Sunthiy wi*m* Mr. 
and Mrs. A W. Weaver ami daugh 
ter. Jannabeth, irf Haskell and 
Mrs hulgar Zude of Stamford

‘PERCE S T R IN G " by W 1LUAM S
W U  6 BT A  KICK 
OUT OB LOOMIMÛovan •»>• «ooo

TX IN b  S

Williams
Appliances

KKV« TOorriUTtoo

1

IKn-tor Out of Town JOE GRAHAM w* &v# Gunn Bros s,am»”
Dr. H. F Fabian will not Is* at 

his offkv In the Mcfwtui Ctaic 
i »  Friday ami Saturday. Jan 13 
.«ml -Il H. ».11 I» .... i ■ 1

J. A. MEADOR
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9-2141
WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

Mcljoan, Texas GR 9-2351

BILLY D. RICE CANDIDATE 
FOR DONLEY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters Of 
Donley County, Precinct 4:

I believe I am familiar with most of the problems 
facing voters in this precinct. If I om elected, I 
shall represent ALL of the people in the precinct 
ALL of the time to the best of my ability.

I operate a farm three miles south of Alanreed 
in the White Fish Community and have lived in 
this and the surrounding area most of my life

I plan to visit with every voter personally during 
my compaign.

Your vote and influence will be greatly apprec- 
iated.

BILLY D. RICE
Candidate for Donley County 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4

with our everyday food savings U. S. No. 1 Chuck Wagon Russet

M ellorlne LANE’S J : 0
O n e - H a l f  G a llo n

SPUDS 10-49

Wilson’s 
Corn King

BACON
1 Tb pkg45' 2 Tb pkg89'

Center Cuts

Pork Chops
* 65'

1
Shortening 3 Tb can

CRISCO 79 ‘
Carrots pound pkg. 10

C

C

Portóles

Sweet Potatoes tb

Hunt’s 2Vj size cans Folger’s 1 Tb can ONLY

Peaches
Del Monte Whole

4 $1 COFFEE 65'
303 size Sweet Treat Crushed ̂ 300 size

(ireeii Beans 4 • $1 Pineapple 5 - $1
Del Monte

Corn Golden

303 size

6 • SI
Pinto

Beans
Instant
Maxwell House

COFFEE

Del Monte 303 size

Spinach 7 - $1
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 19, 20, 1962

PUCKETT’S
★  GROCERY ¿¡«MARKET*

juiua urpsvng

Miracle Whip 55e

SUGAR
Imperial

Pure
Cane 1 0  - sack $ 1

if BISCUITS
Mead’s

Swee) Milk 
or

Buttermilk

Sunshine

4 " 29'
1 Tb pkg

Crackers 27c
Sunshine 1 Tb pkg

Marshmallows .41c
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TRASHBASKET i fttffK  
WE'RE 'GOING TO THE DOGS’* OF LOVE

By EMME GRIGSBY

‘ms
I. I
ncf

t*ed
in

ing

rec-

How 
We ve 
I was

Are today s teenagers ’ going to the dogs? 
nany times we as teenagers have heard that'

Olso heard ‘ Now in MY day . . ." and When 
our age . . and other similar tales.

They tell us that today's young people just don t 
arn anything in school, that we have practically 

decency left, and that we are a careless, reckless, 
disrespectful and unthankful group.

do believe that there is far too much reckless driv 
g, drinking and smoking among young people to- 

but actually were the "old timers so innocent? 
As modern Americans, we pride ourselves on our 
sterity and freedom. In spite of that when I was 

your age" routine, isn t the older generation setting 
example for us? Are we expected to be angels 

While they drink, smoke, dance, divorce and break all 
moral codes in front of us? You must admit they do 
have a great influence over us.
i As for our lack of brains and the lost art of learn 
ing we, as young people, have a more difficult lesson 
to learn. It is how to survive in a world filled with 
Otomic bombs and Communist infiltration, 
f  Yes I d say that we, as modern young people, are 
nor "going to the dogs," but are much wiser and more
grown-up,
cestors were at our age

both mentally and physically, than our an

MY MR.

It r
’  « r  «

we 
«prif« 

ÜMM-dlH.

C

retreat, 
war ma

tc
NLY 
■

C>
. to

>1 £

1

Bv T W IN « ! »  B E N E D U T 
1,0 an«l behold! Th* frrahmrn 
iv r  tlom* it ugaln They have 

through with flying c«k»rx. 
t e r n .  I hut Mr. Bovd * fr.-«h 

d a » »  ha» been composing 
«tort«-«. They have turmxl 

M t surh «eep tfon n l work that 
are going to run a ierira id 

Weir atari«* In The Tiger Pan«. 
So without any further ado 
|tvo you the Rrat of th< 
by our own 1'ranrli

It was November 17. 1918. when 
we. the Third American Army un
der the command of Maj Oen 
Joseph T Hickman, advance») into 
Germany. The Germans destroyed 
everythmv: they «»*uld not possihly 
take with them in their 
Swns were stripped anil 
tend was burned.

We passed through the town <>f 
Bonn in l-uxemburg to see women 
and children near sure alien 
X**SIr! Sjr. Help us: pleas*1 help 
m ." a young girl ami a small boy 
jEndcd. "Please don't turn us 
dcr-n, please."

"How can 1 help you” I would 
like to. but what could I possibly 
do?

/ ‘Mother is ill ami then- is no 
bo<l Please, plense. do somelhim; 
J g c a t ' Scat!" Sgt. Dickers-si. i 
CPU, ,1 ht-artless. s*-lfish man. bi-oki 
In. "And you were not hen- to 
gland around ami yak; we're he.e 
^  fight' Now come on''

Yes. sir."
1 wanted to help the young girl 

her companion, tail they had 
Mi ¡»ml on we went. I w-ill never 
b f; - ' their pleading eyes and 1 
oft- wonder what b< came of the 
OOU .-It*.

■ h -  Germans left their captives 
to survive for themselves when they 
Mil l---w. Tlx- liberated priwxx-rs 
wen f."in*t wearing German wraps 
Syn ictic uniforms ami even wo
rn* ■ s clothing

■ ‘How many released prisoners 
wt-rr f Hind today?" inquinxi Maj. 

|Bn Ihekman
■•Fifteen thousand, sir. Mostly 
j y  nrh intermixed with a few 
At' ricans. sir "
■ ‘/Ml right. Giliy. that's all. 
H *'Y *s, sir '

,t;iii> was 
S i "  mostly 

us knew 
■  name 

■ " M r  M r," 
at Giliy'» coat 
go with you’

■•W elt I don't know, son.' ' 
f*l d ns h*- ciuuchixl down*
Oil llx- youngster. "What 
yo mother ami father’ " 

^ ■ *0 h . they won't miixl Please.
M>
■ ' I ' l l  lx! they would mind They 
jkxi'd he Just lvartbn*ken il you 
lot them Now run along 
to y*air ixin’nts."

■ '  I can’t. Mr."
|*'Arxl why can’t you’

"Thuy re dead. Mr 
fWrll. th»-n 1 gix-s* they 

will they*"
f-No. Mr . they w*«i't mind." 

^ —"Conx- along wst Whit » >«u
¿k- - '
W'Joseph linns BAStrom 
■ "W e ll Joe. shall we get 
■ub?"

■ 'c l ly  and young Jo - 1* ft 
■ h n .  The boy's face lit up 

sun as they w .«Iked away 
K v  m xt morning we viunleJ the 
flpn I village ami therr waa Gllly 

jBrompallied hy the small boy We 
^ K r e  out of town about a mil* 
. jS e n  Sgt I Hckrrwsi noticed Joe 

f-Run nkmg kid BoMI Heal HI" 
"I'm  going with Mr "

An*! J**»t wh*» is Mi

Giliy interrupted. The 
is coming with me!" 
is' Well, let me tell you

"M r '”
I youngster 
j "Oh. he 
something. . . . "

‘ -(»ok. I've obey«»! th*- rules. m>t 
sjxiken out **f turn, taken your 

! sass. and watclxxl women, children 
and young men starve I haven't 
done a solitary thing to help them 

! because of the . . regulations.
| but I'm not leaving this kid to 
I starve!"

The next instant Giliy and Sgt 
Dickerson were entangled in one o. 
the wildest fist fights Ive  ever 
seen!

"Come on. Giliy: give it to im‘ "
"What's the matter, sai-grant’  

Found somebody who's not taking 
your ever loving sass?"

“ Just a minute! Break it up' 
Wh.lt is going on here? Gill, Dick 

Just what is this about?"
The major general sure put an 
end to that fight

Giliy and Dickerson left with the 
major general.

My M r! Mr.' Oh. my Mr 
What's going to happen to my 
Mr ?” Joe's young pleading ryes 
were filled w-ilh tears "Am I go 
ing to go back? Are they going 
to semi me back?'

•'1 don't know, son I just <km't 
know. I wish I could tell you"

The little hoy hung his head as 
I talked and a warm tear crept 
slowly * town his mud streaked
cheek.

No matter how hard I tru-d to 
comfort him lx- just sniffled and 
plea*led to stay with his "M r"

I don't know what went on in tlx 
m.ijor general’s conference, but 
quite a few words must have been 
said because a few minutes later 
Sgt Dickerson came storming out 
among the nu-n His face shon- 
with hatn-d.

"Jo«-' J*x-'" Giliy ran to th*- boy
up.

, Joe 
You

"Joe. you

tx- my Mr.

Ix-fore.

a quiet man ami he 
to hintM-lf Not many 
him. except by sight

a small boy 
sleeve. "Mr

tugged 
can I

’.illy 
bt- 

alxxi'

h* rm-

won't

s»m «’

to - 
I.ki

ll nd pickixl him 
stay with me' <Ni

"Mr., my Mr.
(or always!"

"1 don't know .dxxit always. Jcx 
but for now, yes

I've s«-en men cry 
Gill s cry was one of warmth, hap 
pi ness, understanding and love all 
lolled into ime.

In th<- «lays that followed w- 
all. with the c .crptlufi <>( Dicker 
son. came to know and love Joe 
For th«- first Itm«- we cairn- to 
know Giliy also. Jo*- ha*l Ixen with 
us two week* when w«- came to our 
parting place. Joe was. from 
here, «-til to an orphanage in 
England.

We all m.ssixl J**'. especially 
Giliy.

Tlx- war was long and tired, bat 
victory was gained. Ihe treaty was 
signed, ami the war was over!

What about Jo*- ' s»- Il h- t « sn'f
have to worry any more. You «-«•. 
lx- is now th*- s-.n of Mr. and Mr*. 
William Giliy of the United State* 
of America.

Ih«- lru»hl>n»kd of Dive eol 
uiiin comes strictly fnaii th* 
tra»hl»u»kd The information Is 
Irue, and ia notes of «mu of 
Ih*- Intellectual giant» of Mclx-an 
High Hehiag. Th«' nanx-s have 
Is-rii i-hangixl to prated Ihe in 
■MMs-nf Thl» public *li»play of 
heart throbbing tisxb-rn*-»» on the 
part nl our t*x-tiagr lovers lends 
it»<-lf lo r i f f h f t  reading mater 
lal to Ihe less fortunate. h.-ep 
up Ihe not*- writing, and hrtp 
Ihe TIMSHH1HKKT OF liAT ..

D*'ar Malihla,
Why did you want to know- If 
ltk«-d ---- ? That thought didn’t

I l  IC I I a l t i • • ■ • a • l • l • ■

STUDENTS CLASSIFIED MISCELLANEOUS

«••••«•• e-*-*
ITU DEM  F P A T IK M 'K

I
«-nier my head I am exactly 
year ol<l**r than him 1 don't 
----  or----  either

one
hke

Der Murtl«*.
Guess what? Last night we went 

to—  house, ami her mothi-r said 
she had game to Ihe ball game 
TYx- only ealeh is. then- wasn’t any 
game. I bet. she was with--.

Lillie Small Sam to Big Bad 
John:

Small Sam Can >»*u gel out any 
tonight’

Big John—I doubt
Small Sam Mayix*

over and study with 
much fun.

Big John— I don't know, 
will be th«*re

Small Sam Maybe we could go 
somewherv; making like to borrow
a book We could stop by---- .

---- o-----
Jack to Jill:

Jack -l«et‘i  go rabbit or quail 
hunting, if we <ion't have to go 
to school this afternoon

Jill—I'm ready Do you think 
we'll have school this nftermxm?

Jack--------said Mr.----  saxl If it
kept snowing and blowing we would 
tu n out at dinner.

Jl’ l —He must b«* si«-k.

Dear Prudence and Patii-nee.
I have many troubles Th«-re j 

are so many little girls that I | 
would like to go with Th«- most i 
of them ar<* already going with | 
tiimruni- els«- I would hke lo ( 
know what to do in a situation 
like this.
Dear Dateless,

You will just have lo pick some 
one who isn't going with s.mc<>nc 
else. D*m't be an particular There 
are lots of g***d girls who are 
available

Dear Prudence and Patience,
It just seems to rome natural 

for me lo flirt and agree with 
everyone. whcth«-r I agre«- or not 
I have a terrible habit t»f copying 
things p*opli- weur, t*x> Can you 
h«*lp me’
Dear Flirt.

Try to laxxime more «if an in

dividual Even if everyone thinks 
I something els«- they will respei-t 
you for telling your <»wri opinion 

I ami not going along with the crowd j 
| all tlx- time. Try to make up your j 
own clothes combmalkm Ibink' 
Use yvxir own ideus

*1 « » - S t i l l i *  INI-OKM \T1«IN 
KATES

— Tel«q*hm*e DK S MI7 —

Methods Outlined 
For Uvereoming 
Radioactive Hazard

it.
I can come 
you. like so

Mother

J -'t—He musi be more than sick

ig Beauty to Cinderella 
me th«- truth, do you still

SI* - 
ic.l 

like---- ?
No I don't Why’
I k"ow vsxi do You d«wi't love

----  one minute th«-n next minute
turn to---- .

I don't! It dxin t 
ute, It took a whole 
weekend

• ■ o —
Dear Joe.

I don't know how to 
tins, but il has to ha- 
woukt lik<- my |s«*tun's back- I 
guess it will hurt, bui I don’t know

Dear Mr*.---- .
If you ever lay a ham) 

I'll come up her»- and * 
up one side ami down th*

Dcvonn atxl thane Light i 
nett are visiting for two 
with th*-ir gnuwiparents, Mr 
Mrs Karl StuW*lefieW The

COLLEGE STATION -  iSp.viali 
— FLaifeoaetive io*iin<- 131 can b<- 
in- of th«- most hasardous pr-obU-ms 
of (<■»! ixmtamin.it ion during th«- 
first fin <la>-s following a nuclear al 
tack, but at the same tune much 
«"an lx- dime to overcome the liazanl 
it present*, says A M MeaAcms, 
extension dairy specialist

Iixiinc 131 falkxit could eontamm 
Ste a ln id  nil frvsh t*xats, siys 
Meckma, IxFwcver. tx-enuv nxlloac 
tivity in the matenal is so short 
liv«-d, several enursa-s would be 
*qx-n to remove or redue«- tlx- dan 
ger to humans

Dairymen, for example, could con 
fine milk cows lo the hum ami fe«-d 
th«*m safely on forage and («•*»! that 
had lx»-n stonxl for fib (lavs Also, 
ensilage that had been stor*-*f (*«• 
this length of time could tx* safely 
fed to dairy cows 

Slxsild i-xiin*- 131 get into fluid 
milk, there are also precautions that 

| will protect users of frvsh milk, 
Meekma says For example milk 
containing relatively low amounts of 
nkdkwctiv ity (xailil simply be stored 
until the radioactivity decayed 

This, the Bx-ciahst (mints out. is 
|>«sible heeaus«- tixlay's e-immerctal 

I pasti-unwal, h-imogi-ni/i-d milk will 
| maintain g*xx! quality f,*r long \>rr 
I ¡ods of time at usual refrigeration I 

-vml! teni|K-ratun-s
' l,n<’ I Should th*- uxline 131 level he 

high erxxigh to n-quir«- 30 to 40 ¡lays j
storage before the radioactivity is j 
dissipated. im-ans of holding j 
milk for sueti |x-n*»ts w mid include 
frta-nng holding for the rvquue-11 
time, amt then thawing and dis 1 
tributing to the consumers or pn* 
cetstng it as dried milk, canned i 
nulk *-h* «-se or butter

take a min 
eottonpieken

tell

on---- ,
at you

other.

Dear Prudence and Palicm-e,
My girlfriend us*-d to go with 

this boy, then all of a sudden they 
broke up Now she's dating another 
boy Well toiluy tlx- boy she used 
to go with asked her to go back 
to him She really likes Ih«- first 
b**y but sly- dm-sn t want to break 
up with the second hoy because 
she's seanxl she will hurt his feel 
ings What should she do’
D*-»r in th«* Mukil*-

Y**ur girlfriend should go with 
the boy she wants to go with 
From your letter she wants to go 
with tlx- first boy She should break 
up with th«- *»‘<-orxl bi»y txraus«- it 
is not fair for h«*r to go with som«* 
one she «ioesn't want to It is n*X 
fair to the boy for her to lead him 
an.

Dear Prud«-n*-e and Patiem-e.
Can you help me unmix my young 

mind’  I went with a boy, not 
knowing if I wrould ever sec him 
ogmn, ami he w as the mn st m-st 
|x>lite person I have ever met lie 
wants to give me a nng ami he 
says he wants -it to mean a little 
more than going steady Hi- also 
said if il did that w«- most eer 
tainly w¡Hikin'! think of marriage 
for quite a few yrars I want it 
that way to see how things work 
«nil. Please give me some advice 
to h*-!p me out 
D«-ar Mix M:nd*-d

A«-cvxxlmg to y«ur letter, we f*»-l 
that you have not gom- with this 
hoy enough to make a d«-osiun 
like th.it

Y<«i should continue to lx- friends
with him and when you get to know 
him better you will be morr cap 
abk- of making that dcnsiun. al 
though we feel you are too young 
to be ti««d down.

Dear Prudence ami Patience.
I ne«*d your h«-lp desperately. I 

a m a freshman TTier** ar** two 
p«-sts tluit just won I k-ave me 
alone. One is a junior, the other 
a freshman They arc I'onst.uitly 
wnting nu- letters and tiasing me 
about a boy I don t even like 
Please tell me how to get nd of 
them
Dear Su-k ami Tinxl,

Just start ignoring lh>se mxes 
ami when th«*y say »xiiething to 
vou agree with liu-nt When the 
fight la gom- so is the fun

Per Mord. flr»l III».T11 oil Sc

f ollnwtng tnwritnn» V ,e

Minin nun (kjRrxf .We

Display rate in rla»»ifl*xl
niham. p*-r inch 7».

All ads cash wM* I IfMtaaa
ouatomer has an aal *9d
-xn/nt writh thy «Hata

NOTIOC— DaaWtln« far aiwW
n*d «di I«

FOR SALE

t«t* arre lam*, located In SUnx-ler 
l '«Hint* four nub-» north of Ix-la. 
•*«i I'M Koait (or S inile», or K 
in de » northwe»! of Sham ruck 1 
mineral». IMI acre » ■ ropbuid. t  
goaal m l ! » .  fa ir Im proveU M iil» 
Sint* per acre, i  f « h-m m nna. 
«»(MTiuonl, T esa ». 1‘hime 1791

For «a le  ar 
lintel ami twff 
*i*l**r la i hag Ian* 
nr«*. liK  9 - r C l t

V fe l.F W  U H M .e  HXH. A F. and 
\ . M Kcgiilai nie«-fing «x-ond
lhur»da> eaih month—? p. in All 
m -nihm  urged to allelui 1‘ ractlea 
»-«»•nd and Fourth I'lM-xday night» 
aeh Month

Rutf & C arpet 
Cleaning

Cleaned in your own h-xne 
with the tx-st equipment and 

by expert workmen The 
Van Schadcr mi-th»xi will m»l 
damage your rug Call collert..

( HAN WEBBER

Phone HI t lS M  

ShiuiiriH L T e x * »

Field F;nfer|>ne*- fatui itKXlnl Cor 
|*oration ha» paxdlion o|h-ii for In 
lrl|ig*-nf man or winnaii. aged t i  
U . lo »*-11 World Hook alni I lo  Id 
* raft fo r  apjMHnlinent write or 
call f  liner Htimvon. S ii North 
Somerville. Painpii. f ia » » « '»  »tart 
Jan Ï*.

aa trade BUI Me

A |M*rtme«*f hooar 
HU! Moore.

for »ale Sea* 
If«** el

<«uarai*t*-rxf gun repair and eua 
Pan gun work fa l l  lliek F.v*T**ft.
*.k ï  m i.

30% off on all eb'clrical ap|*l*an< 
«si. I t "  off m  dinneewafx- M«nv 
pattern» pottery ami china I alia 
haa's, O K M M .

For hale or Trade TWu of mv 
three Ixi tiling» <m Mam »Inx-t In 
Melx*an. Make offer. IA*»rt«-v 
Harrell. Hov V  M- l «  an Texa«

fr f*x>t lutlhtub with leg»- •«on 
pletr romnnxle and Uvatorv In 
fair condition J. F.. Smith. tiR  
OJJO?

For Hale—’ I inch Kf A d -tuxr 
iiMMfnl m.xpie TA . t  ***ar* old Wilt 
aell for half original coat «>!{ 1 
’ ♦«A

FOR RENT

f  arti more than vim ever dream 
■il (xmaihle lx-arn more almut the 
wonderful »tory of Nutrì Kéo fiant 
supplenxsita A »mall inv.-nliiimt 
inda ymi In bn»im'»' l ‘lume FI. 
«  Uri» Amarillo

le t  u> da yoor l.iit.ie-rmg Only 
II.M  and hide for In-eve«, U  for 
*>•■(» Our plant ia clean and mod 
era. /era Hlanghlering and 1 «Mitiag 
Plant M c lean  S I M M

«tagpdr fmml won’t da the jah tar
TOO* W en fix row up good as 
new. and Che rwwf la ornali, Pampa 
Typ* nitfnr Oa., Pampa. Texas, 
t ontaef Tile Mel nan News far 
prknp and deBvery.

f St in 
We«-k» , 

ami j 
chil I

Dm rota*. Jan. It. I!M>*

J111 Ml 1111 II 111 Iti 11111 i 111111111M1111111111.

iln n's father, Ikxi Light, umk-r t 
went s|*tn.tl surgery last week at I 
St. Anthony 's Hospital in Oklahom i 
City.

Visitors in the C P Callahan I 
horn*- Sunday were Mr. and Mis | 
(Tiff Callahan and «laughters o f . 
Amarillo, Mr ami Mrs C V Wil j 
liamaon of S|X*arman ami Mr nn«l 
Mrs T«un Waters of McUan.

Mrs. Emory Cnxkett returned 
home Friday fiorii Highland G*-n 
«*ral Hospital tri Pampa

You’ll Find 

V A M ’KS (tALORF

«\t Our
STORKWIDK SALE

l ie t f in n in ji
Friday, Jan. 19

SANDERS 

«MEN’S STORK 

Sliamnnk, Texas

Fat Out 
Often at the 

DA I IH MART

l ’ or K*-f»t f»r H»|i*— Modern M  
iipah ImiiM iiix \%ilh l,Xr>0 itjuarr 
mcMtf-ru (li%f>l«»v Bren und I iw  
Mjiinre frr t Mtnni^v «.K  9 ijfl.'f i»r 
«•K » T i l t

I nr IO n i --«Nir h»mM* T wh  b id  
4 r«Miiii Imnv v%tth «■?’«»•*

north frm»i It i|tfi%f |> «mon r Iv i  
■ j«ni£c a|iiirtitient « ill Ih n . \uf!»
I rank a». l*hor»t* 711, S »yp, Okla

I or ID nt— I |»stairv »partn ien ti, 
Itills jfa id \o |M-t* Hilt
Mnorc. IliiMlniitn llut. l

1 ttr K«frt—5 riMHti Immat*, 
for aiitoinàtti' mihlipi . i ih ltn».\l 1m <*«4 , 
l«or< It. Iiin  e«l lm<*k >anl. ( » r a g *  
wild (N 'lUr. ( nil R R t m  or CtR

am .

I  or H n l— Three funii%h«*<l hotiw'% i 
and 5 ra biiiN iiü h  kitcto nH!i*s. | 
F itte  « «Hirt on T«a*xf W

OiriMtm.iw ptrfnrr fminm. h»i\ 
mie T iirn tt ire  r e fw in n j Ifion«* 
t.K '♦ ♦ n iff ha;

Ì  oiTII find ui» in oui ih m» build 
In f on t.a lt H ighway Of, mst une 
block w im I of «mi old lo-n lion
Wt re Mien f«»r biisii*. %•» *o drop 
b f  fo H.««* io». IriM 'kH I 14im!ter 
and liiiiiditt£ NU|>pb«'H ( iK  l*2"KI.

I \p**iioncr atMiren quality when 
if com«**» to pr luting \ oil p »t qual 
it> pfti« coemomy nffwn votir printing 
in done hy The \ftd«ran Nenn.

W ill
S m th .

do
Phon# GR

filin g  
9 2307

Noe*! «Hr|**ntry. painting or re  
ni« m bd ini; work dono? CoRtart la. 
>; (ii f. m i mm ou

~  V or Kent New Singv*r
5  lor. « a ll <.U ** !IIH

I  Tor Kent oih mon

floor Imi ; LOST AND FOUND

|.<»SÎ— Bound allv i‘ r broach with

Dial GR 9-2735 
= t I (*»l It XI I ItXI it I Xltxx E 
'•iiiniiimiiiimmmiimmmiiiiiiitn:

CCHNIIDIR-NRNET & HICKMAN. INC.
MEMBER NEW XORK STO< 

RHONE DR 3-1O
111 WEST 7th

3 EXCHANGE

O c MaRILLO. TEXAS

Mrs J A Wnlstixi ;*ml son. 
Mik-* Wib. h-ivr p turmxi lo tha n 
liofile in Mena id aller visiting her 
pm* it's. Mr. atxi Mr» Glenn 
Flore v.
iNimiiiiiimiHHiHmiiiiitHimmiHm

Dr Marion N. Roberta
Punxpo, TexOk

OFTOMKTItlST

I ) 2 W  K ingjm tll 

T e lp p h oo « 4 -333

HHHHIHHIlHIIHHHHHHHHHIHIimHll

\r: k . ill n >cW Sp ¡i • n I- -
that one morning not long ago a 
man called a taxi comiMtny nn I 
cxiiplairxxl that a rab he ordered 
to take him to the airp*»i hud not 
arrived Th«- girl who took th-- 
call «|x>li>gi/«xl "I'm  very sorry 
th*- cab isn't there yet. sir But 
Amt worry, tlx- plane Is always 
late."

"Well, It <x-rtainly will lx- thi. 
monti mt." the caller saxl sharply 
"I liqqxti to lx- the pikS

\X h«-n y-xi bring y -ur ear to us 
for servu ing, we do our lx-*t to 
get It out <«t lime Try u* today 
for gaaoUm- oil, a HP- «-heck, or 
whatever yxxi mxxl

C’hvvran (ias 

S4ation
r i o t  L t  M AN TO O TM

oairriN oohakmios j i . o a mac.  a.

iimiiitiinimitiiiiiiiiniTiftiinimiiiiiiiiimifTmimiitfTiiiiinimiiiiiiuittiiiiii

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
McLean, Texas

PHONE GR 9-2332
Matinee Fach Saturday • 

Afternoon at the Avalon 
at 1:00 p. m.

FRIDAY. S.VITRDAY AND SI NDAY

BRIDGE TO THE SUN
Starring (orroll Baker

a|x*rtmcnt Priva te hath, b ill» paul. 
( ¡ R f M M  or U K  •  T7BX. HotOiv Jn- k 
M a»». >

lo\ebird d eh ip . Ft n^ward. If 
found, brtng fo M r l.e »n  N ew » of
fiiM'.

.................. ...............

WANTED l « i i t ,  1 ¡day n ight—Dark tram e 
yegla»»*-». « -ut a d  Ito* Blaylock 
ir Call ( . I t  X ?MM.

W il le d  lo  1« ¡»hr u m »  m hi»\ 
.i»n«Miiit of i r f H .  ( outtu i M 1 
Hubrp) ,  ll«>\ «1?. l phon M.H.: 
M il.  Uhl« | k «r , 1 «‘\ii%.

1 «Hind in Mrlfffan— Hoy «‘bain 
holding: «Ite (»«Tu ra i Motors hey. 
<hvn**r may c la im  al The Mrl/cau 
StniR «ff ic e .

l l ’mild lil*«’ to hav«- hntincs mi 
farm  .»o«l Kr:»*o*l:«n«U It B Joiiu*r 
narem kin . KelMeR(«e, «74 'Btil; 
•crtfc. * : i  ?i»fc Dr. Joel M. (¿ooch

WnnlDfi- V t Iìhii m| Kniwiamt 
or Ichh, for |phm  or pu? chas« 

li N. B» erw, Hox HI, H h cek r  
T^tfphone Itfll

Mr. and Mn» Billy l l t y  and 
chiMi'on of Abihm* vimted with 
Mr, und Mi» t^ar! Lum.u« ove. 
tin '.vifkwid

Optometrist
Mit N XX «II l*h«m< Kl. • XM?

Sham rock, Texas

IVenvc Plume tor Xp|N«intinent»

( .KT Y O I J O Ä ÎrTTT S '

"TAYLOR-MADE" 

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Joe B. Taylor

¿j ■ '

f # *  _  r * i  ^



A grinding i-arly murninn crash 
last Saturday snuftixt out the lives 
of seven person»—three of them 
young children—at th*’ west «lip* 
of Groom on V. S Hb 

It waa in ' of the worst lu«h 
way accident» in FVmhanille his 
tory

Two other [*-i-sons were injured 
ami one remained in critical eoti 
dttton Wednesday in the Groom
llo *t ii tal

M’ and Mrs Jim Biwe, Mr 
ami M «  Cecil Carter. Sonny Kil 
patnek and Joe Ducaito were in 
Amarillo on buktnexs Thursday 

Mr and Mrs George Smith 
were in Austin last week to at 
tend the teachers tsmfcrencc In 
their absence. Mr Smith's mother, 

ospitiu 1 Mrs Hcloisc Smith of ('anton. j
All of the (lend ami mjureil ilkla., came to stay with til*'i

were from Kinn*’lt. Mo Smith children
Kilhsl in the mishap wit.- Alvin Kim and Tammy Hatley of Me I

Thomas Hell. 47: his son. Jai*k j la .in tm-nt Saturday night with
Merl*’ Bell. It» two ikiughlers 'h*' Anderson children 
Juily Bell 11. iml Mr» Bobbie W C CArter and family of
Gill: two of Mrs Gill's children SkeUylown '.sited here ami at Me j
Vim. 7. and Tommy. 4--awl Clay- la-in Sundsy 1
ton Aldridge JO driver of ’-he « a  Mr and Mrs Paul Bnne spent
turn wagon in which all wen- he weekend in Wellington 
passenger» Mr and Mrs t. P Fort ami

Wile Oltteally Hurt Kay »pent Sumtay with th Lavem
Mrs Ruble Bell 45. wife of Alvin | GaldMnm.

B* 11. was critically injunsl ami Thelma I'hillips of A man Ho vis 
Marty Stevie Gill. J \ear old »ai tid over the weekend in the Mar 
of Mrs. Gill received seisou» in ; vin Hall home 
Junes. Jim Bruce made »  trip to Strat j

Highway patrolmen investigating font on Monday 
the act-ulent soul Aldrshte U'isu Mr and Mrs (Veil Carter wen
entlv w*-nt to sleep at the wheel m Pumps on business TWaday 
ol the »tat ion wagon ami th.- Itobert Hruiv made a trip to
vehicle crashed into the rear ot Sham-nek Monday 
a lutve trailer truck Mr and Mrs. Jim Bruce Sonny

The truck driver. Richard I ' Kilpatrick ami Joe Dorado were 
Campbell of Oklahoma City had in Panhandle Tuesday

i his vetm !<■ and was eating -------------------- — -
breakfast in I msntiy eale when Mr» la*ma Bow is in Northwest
the accident occurred | Texas Hospital in Amanlk)

Officers wild there w*’te mi skid j " —-
nvtrks at the wen* ualk-ating Mr ami Mrs Herman Glenn *>b
that Aktrldge h.»t not applied th' » ‘m il their first wiskiing anm
brukes before the station wagon veaary on Wednroday, Jan 17.
rammed the "iwr ol the truck j ■ —

Mr. «ad M r» Norm Muliaiuu I 
attemiixl the :»Xh w*skiing anm 
versary celebration last Suralay for 
her parents. Mr ami Mrs. A W

_  ______  IVrry m Graham Their children
a. . held open house in their honor I

An cu^mditv i m F j m j l l  h  «p,usmim»tely 20» fnend. and
prenr.ittd by a ■ nrlataTT attending
laymen bom tN- ITrst Haptw
Chma S o f Amarllo when the North ; ^  ^  ^  M  ^  I

l  r  U , ‘ • - 7 ' H'. , t. a m *  trip '■ \mar. . Fndaynw(n nrx! Thursday in Lm  __
The meeting IS v-hixlu jid  for k J u n r,  „su m .s l horn*' (m m

p m m »he Beta BapOot i W h  , N)|rt>^  T rxa ,  „cap ita l m Ama
T*- m- rf th.- program will be

"Let V t Win Some!”  and all Hup n“ °  iw,,urda>________
list men in the area are urgtxl to j 
attend Any other intee*sOr*l men 
also are invitnd

Choice

Tt 65 C

Folger s Instant

COF F E E
Beef —  Chuck

Roast tb 4 9 C

10 oi. gloss $1.09 All Meat

Baptist Men Will 
Hold I-ela Meeting

Duncan Hines 
Early American

Bologna - 3 9 C

Your ChoiceC A K E  M I X
3 = $1.00 Bacon

2 tb pkg.

99‘

box»

Borden's

GLACIER CLUB

I C E  C R E A M
I  gallon 5 9 C

Sunshine

C R A C K E R S27ctb box

Mr ami Mrs R. V. Ikiffem
1 is’hgwatixl Unir 35th weikiing anso -ir*’ invaisi ...__. ,, . . _____ _ niversary on Friday, Jan 12A group of Amarillo businemm* n '  ____ ____

will prewm the program with W i ___ . __.. * _. . . __.. ... It s a goal rule when driving4 V.mderhunt of Amarrilo who is * T T __i. „. u .._ an autonnknh- not to take everyssms-iateri well W Hyland Ha;* ist __.. r„  ____  _ . ... . .  green tight for grantedCol lege in Ptfunview serving as ______ *
Irnuirr

lYinnpal , « u e r  the evening A h“ ‘ f >™,h ,1J
will hr Bill Freeman »air» manager -«sir thinking if you have sms.
hr Krm« St Oar Os He wU! ! r,* * « h ,0 * " * * * *  «  
stress the »inning »xds ___ _ . ,___  . ..

Jem Uttir dtstrv-' manager ami 11 ^  » “ "« *
,bn to, of tmurumc f’ « the Amr " " »  * » ry  »  'nH-riwnt or not 
lean Lite Inaiarne Q, will speak • * * *  ndjecllv«
on the organualMin ami tr> hni*|un 1 
thnl n.vW- the i -»! dorm* i rxismir 
a surress as hr iella the story 
of What « i  Men Ikd tn Oait
•orma ’

Also speaking will br v'arthy 
R.vals. dirwSi«- the AnvarUln 
Area F>simkttx*i Ik*» I ssnmn as 
«stunt life umierwrr^r tur Weal 
cm National lale Insuraner Clo. 
will sing

Shurfine Whol« 2 Sieve or Vertical Pak

Green Beans 303 con 25c

WHERE A LITTLE BUY3 A H T Gold Medal

Thur«*,. Jan II. IK? • « •

VKLVS
UPHOInSTKRY

North Main
Will Order Your Material 
and Do Your Upholstery 

See Our Samole Books 
Mrs. C M Corcoran

You’ll Find 

VALUES (sAliOKE 

At Our

STOKEWIDE SALK

Beginning:
Friday, Jan. 19

SANDERS 
MEN S STORE

Shamrock, Texas

Flour 5 “-5 3 ‘ 10* $105
Shurfine

G r a p e f r u it  J u ic e 46 oi. can 25
Zee Colored

Napkins 80 couni 2 - 2 5
Shurfine

TUNA
Donald Duck

Orange Juice
Shurfine Pineapple or Peach

Preserves
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN 19, 20, 1962
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Pascal

C E L E R Y stalk

Sweet

California

A V O C A D O S  2 „25c
York

A P P L E S
C A R R O T S

4 „,59c
celln. bag 10c

$1.05
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